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Quick Notes - Quick note taking iOS app
Published on 07/31/17
Independent developer, Michal Kos today announces Quick Notes 2.0.1, an update to the
popular productivity app for iOS devices. Quick Notes is a simple and efficent app for
writing notes that you want to access anywhere, anytime in your Notifications Center or on
Apple Watch. Rewritten from the ground up, version 2.0.1 has been completely redesigned
using the latest abilities of OS, including Apple Watch and Spotlight support Hardware
Keyboard for iPad, and so much more.
Prague, Czech Republic - Independent developer, Michal Kos is pleased to announce the
release of a new version of an iOS app Quick Notes. Simple and efficent app for writing
notes that you want to access anywhere, anytime in your Notifications Center or on Apple
Watch.
With Quick Notes you can:
* Quickly write your notes
* Set a reminder when you need to be reminded of your notes
* See your notes anywhere, anytime in Today section of Notification Center
* See your notes on Apple Watch app
* Search notes using system search
* Synchronize your notes using iCloud
Unlock all features with one In-App purchase:
* History of your notes
* Night theme that automatically changes according to the brightness intensity
* Use dictation on your Apple Watch
* More features will be add in the future
Quick Notes is about efficiency. You are not filled with clutter you don't need. It's very
convenient for quick notes on the go.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 10.0 or later
* Optionally Apple Watch
* 34.9 MB
Pricing and Availability
Quick Notes - Notes with widget 2.0.1 is available for free with In-App purchase unlocking
all features. It is available worldwide exclusively through the Apple App Store in the
Productivity category. For more information, please contact Michal Kos.
Quick Notes 2.0.1:
http://apps.michalkos.cz/quicknotes/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/quick-notes-notes-with-widget/id944786923
Screenshot 1:
http://apps.michalkos.cz/quicknotes/press/4.7-Inch-1.png
Screenshot 2:
http://apps.michalkos.cz/quicknotes/press/4.7-Inch-2.png
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Screenshot 3:
http://apps.michalkos.cz/quicknotes/press/4.7-Inch-4.png
App Icon:
http://apps.michalkos.cz/quicknotes/press/Icon-App-iTunes.png

Michal Kos an independent iOS developer based in Prague, Czech Republic. All Material and
Software (C) Copyright 2017 Michal Kos. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
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